Learn the Cloud Hands On
Multiple Ways to Learn and Keep Skills Sharp

Real Time Labs
- Retain more knowledge by using the technology in a live sandboxed environment.
- 100s of labs to choose from.

On Demand Courses
- Full certification paths for Microsoft Azure, Microsoft 365
- Core skills training such as PowerShell, C#, Windows, Linux and more!

Interact with Experts
- Live Expert Talks
- Interact in Community
- Ask Questions – Get Answers!
On-Demand Courses

• 100s of on-demand courses

• Microsoft Cloud
  • Full certification path for Microsoft Azure and Microsoft 365
  • Beyond certification with a broad set of learning paths from beginner to advanced

• Foundational Technologies
  • Windows
  • Linux
  • SQL Server
  • .NET
Real Time Labs

• Live Lab Environments for Microsoft Azure and Microsoft 365

• Step-by-step guides from beginner to advanced

• Challenge based labs where participants earn a badge
Live Expert Talks

• Industry recognized experts that deliver technical sessions every week on bleeding edge technologies, cloud strategies, interviews, exam cram and much more
Interact with the Skill Me UP Community on Teams

- Join the Skill Me UP Community
- Join Live Sessions
- Ask questions of your instructors and interact with other students
- No Teams license required!
Managing Skill Me UP

**Users**
- Simple interface to invite your users
- Organize users into multiple teams for easier management
- Re-assignable licenses; bring different student in every quarter

**Learning**
- Assign learning tasks with due dates to drive training readiness
- Leverage our existing learning paths or create your own

**Reporting**
- Identify which users have accepted and are using the platform to optimized your licenses
- Identify what courses and labs are popular with your users.
- Track progress of learning activities for all users in your subscription
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Enterprise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited course access</td>
<td>Unlimited course access</td>
<td>Unlimited course access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Real Time Labs</td>
<td>Unlimited Real Time Labs</td>
<td>Unlimited Real Time Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Live Training</td>
<td>Unlimited Live Training</td>
<td>Unlimited Live Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Management Features</td>
<td>Team Management Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Based Reporting</td>
<td>Team Based Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Sign-On Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reporting API</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>